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second Sahbbatli preacbied twice in the
church, in the evcning at the bouse of
the lon. William Mc'Keen : announced
by the consent of the~ Session a congre-
gational meeting on the followinig Mon-
day. On the subsequent evening a re-
s9pectable and an eflicient meeting wvas
con'vençd, when prompt and suitable ar-
rangyements were made for the erection
of a ncw cbureb. 'rhe undcrsigned is
gratifled to report, that the congregation
of Mabou are not overwhelmed b3' the
loss whieh they have sustained in the re-
inoval of their young minister: hie is hap-
py to bear testimony to the unanimity,
to the 8pirit, to the cneray, and to the
liberality which they diSplay on the pre-
sent occasion. -May the Great Head of
the Churcli protcct this people-niay hie
in due time supply the congreg-ation. with
tic constant ministrztions of the gospel.

Agreeably to the -:cquest of the Clerc
of the Presbytery, the undcrsigned leift
Mabou on the lith Nov. and reacbed1
IBaddeck on the i3th. ITere lie re-
mained eiglit weeks, heing accommodated
at the bouse of Mr Thomas A. McKeen,
who is entitlcd to the gratitude of the
churcb. 'Was welcomed on bis return
to that new section of thicehurch, and
found ecngregational matters in a pro-
gressive and cncouraging state. Th e
congregation bad been orgaizd A
chureh had been formed. Iourtcen per-
sans were admitted to the communion of
Uic churcli. Two men had been ehosen
to the office of the Bldcrship. Trustees
were ehosen for the management of
church property and congregaational af-
fairs: suitable preparations wcre made
for the conducting of public worship in
the new chureli Luring~ the winter, and
arrangements are in progress for the
completion of the edifice next summer.
The undcrsigncd regrets that Uce was un-
able to extend bis labours as far as lie
wished. llowevcr, lie prcachcd gene-
rally twice on the Sabbath, rcpcatedly
visitced ahl the families belonging to tUe
congregation: Uel a prayer meeting
once a week when practicable, and ai-
'ways clelivered an adclrcss. Thotigh the
audiences 'were comparatively smalI, yet
they were respectable, attentive, and
gradually on the inecase. The under-
signcd deems it bis duty to beartestimo-
ny to the spir'it, the good feeling, and
the unanimity of this Il little fok"To
obtain the regular ministrations of the
goel they have made considerable ex-
ertions: now they rejoice to, perceive

that tUe oleration, of our iiiissîotaries
have a salutary influence on the cominuii-
nity. They require; the fosteringt care,
tUe due attention, and the open ecuo"r-
agenient of tUe Presbytery. TIhrougiý,
tUe Divine blessing, it is anticipaied that
diffieulties iii Baddcck will diminish-
tbat the congri,-gat.oi lxiti -,row-that
many souils eivcntuallv. wilI be brought to
the Saviour.

While the undersigned was prosecut-
ing his labours at Baddeck-, hie wiLs iii-
structcd by the Clerk of the Preshvtery
to ordain the tç,o men vlio had been
chosen to tUe office of the cldership.-
Ife immediately communicated with
these persons, and made prompt arrange-
ments for tUe ordination. le regrets to
report that eircumistances intervened to
dlay tUe ordination. Ilaving bad a
lon g and a minute conversation with the

prties, lic found that Stiles Ingram,
sq, in the interim, deemed hirascif in-

sum-ciently informed on tUe duties of thc
cldership, and rcquested that the ordina-
tion should be potponed. Mr Thomas;
A. MeKeen expressed no reluctance to
bis iminediate ordination, but hie rather
preferred that both should Uc ordaîned
at the sme fimie. The undersigned
madle ahi the explanation to Mr Ingru
that hie deemed expedient, but hoe judg(ed
it inadvisable to press the iatter. SouId
the Presbytery in the ersuing summer
send au ordained missionary to Baddeck,
it is expeeted that Mr Ingrami will then
bave studied thc subjeet, and bc pro-
pared to receive ordination. As the con-
gregation expeet that the Lord's Supper
wýill bc dispensed among them next sea-
son, tUe ordination of thc eIders is a mat-
ter that would be improper to overlook,
and unwise to delay.

Tlie undersigned baving spent eiqht
weeks at Baddeek, was reqîîested te pro-
long bis visit. With this request lie did
not feel hiimself at liberty to comply. In
tUe course of the followiiig iveek hoe pro-
ceced to Margaree river, and there of-
ficiatcd iii the Congregational church on
Sabbath miorning, alb-o iii the village
sehool-bouse in the evening, aIse, in Ina
private bouse on Monday cveningc. The
audiences ini ail thec places wvere large
and attentive, and secmingly impressed
with the word of God. in that locality
the people are numerous: Uic spiritual
destitution is gareat:- but the community
is sadly divided and disorganised. Par-
ties will not imite, and there is'no, one
party that is; able te sustain a gospel mi.


